Purification of a 43,000 dalton aggregate generated from alpha-crystallin.
A procedure is presented for the purification of an aggregate of covalently linked polypeptides of alpha-crystallin. Using either iron catalyzed oxidation or UV irradiation, 6-12% of calf lens alpha-crystallin can be converted to a 43,000 Da aggregate containing non-reducible cross-linked polypeptides as indicated by SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions. The 43,000 Da aggregate generated by Fe2+ oxidation can be isolated to approximately 85% homogeneity with respect to its relative molecular weight on SDS-PAGE. The procedure can be performed in two steps; 1) gel filtration of the oxidized alpha-crystallin under deaggregating and reducing conditions, and 2) preparative SDS-PAGE of the 43,000 Da aggregate-enriched peak obtained by filtration. The 43,000 Da aggregate band can be recovered from the polyacrylamide gels using a new preparative electroelution technique. 1.0 +/- 0.3 mg of purified 43,000 Da aggregate can be obtained from 100 mg of Fe2+ oxidized alpha-crystallin. The described methodology will facilitate further characterization of this 43,000 Da alpha-crystallin aggregate.